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Abstract—Site layout is the front-end planning for construction sites, aiming for a safe and productive work environment. The layout planning is a complex optimization problem which involves identifying, sizing, and positioning temporary facilities within the construction site boundaries. The main concern in layout planning is the optimization process, in which designer searches among multiple solutions of locating site facilities and choose the best one. The layout optimization problem has been solved using Mathematical and Heuristic methods. This paper studies the applicability of using Visual Programming, Generative Design as the optimization technique, to search for the optimum site layout. As well as, the paper presents an initial development in site layout planning to serve as a foundation that could be enhanced through more future detailed research. In general, the study describes how to model the site and facilities by forming a simulation model applies the parametric visual programming concept through Dynamo-Revit software. Also, it describes the modeling of different geometric and safety constraints between temporary facilities. Then, discussing how the optimization process takes place through the generative design engine. To validate this new optimization technique and the performance of the developed model, a case study from literature is presented and the results are compared.

I. INTRODUCTION

Construction site layout planning is the process of identifying the number and size of different temporary facilities (TFs) needed through the construction process and locating these facilities to satisfy the identified geometrical and safety constraints [43]. Site layout planning gained the interest of many researchers as a way for cost and time saving and improving safety in construction sites [29]. Poor site planning may increase the nonproductive time and unnecessary costs for relocating facilities and overhandling material.

Recently, construction industry experiences a change with the implementation of Building Information Modeling (BIM) at different planning phases of construction projects [27]. Also, a huge advancement in artificial intelligence field takes place, which enables computer to gain infinite computational capabilities, producing numerous design alternatives, where human designers have the experience to decide what the most suitable alternative is. This is what the BIM-Generative design (GD) stands for. This paper studies applying GD as an optimization technique to search for the most accurate and most safe site layout plan. The study motivation arises from different...
aspects, including:

- The need to optimize site layout plan to realize a minimum cost and work force layout in a more applicable and less time-consuming process;
- Introducing a non-traditional optimization technique suitable for solving such complex problems; and
- Applying visual programming concept to model, visualize and simulate the studied site plan.

This research presents an introduction to the GD and the main assumptions for adopting this engine in finding the optimum layout of TFs. The proposed technique is considered a new development of site layout to optimize the allocation of construction sites TFs. Then, applying the proposed model on a construction site layout case from literature to check its validity.

II. LITERATURE REVIEW

The process of site layout planning starts with selecting TFs needed for each construction phase, then sizing them. The desired inter-relationships among facilities are then identified and finally allocating these facilities within the site boundaries according to the identified geometrical and safety constraints. Many optimization models were developed during the past years, mainly aiming to reduce project costs through proper and well-organized layouts. According to [15] previous construction site layout planning researches target either:

- Constructing a model of different site facilities and obstacles,
- Finding optimum solutions for facilities’ locations,
- Searching for a more suitable optimization technique,
- Optimizing the sizes of facilities with dynamic nature.
- Applying more accurate proximity measures.
- Examining various objective functions.
- Investigating the time effect on variables of site layout planning.
- Simulating the construction process to validate the layout plan.

Optimization of construction site layout is commonly solved by heuristic algorithms including: Genetic Algorithms (GAs), Ant Colony Optimization (ACO), Artificial Bee Colony Optimization, Particle Swarm Optimization (PSO), Harmony Search (HS), Cutting Plane Algorithm (CPA), Max–Min Ant System (MMAS), and Simulated Annealing (SA). Said and El-Rayes [47], compared the performance of two site layout dynamic models by applying GAs and approximate dynamic programming and found that the later method outperformed GAs in terms of effectiveness in reaching more near optimum solutions and efficiency in reducing computational time. However, [47] concluded that GA is easy to apply and would be more preferable for large-sized and multi-objective optimization problems. Yi et al. [51] developed a mathematical optimization model to deal with a large variety of practices as constraints or objectives. El-Rayes and Said [26] developed a robust model for dynamic site layout using approximate dynamic programming in order to minimize total layout costs. Hammad et al. [9] used mixed integer nonlinear programming in order to minimize transportation costs and noise levels at the construction site. Also, Hammad et al. [35] used mixed integer programming to solve site layout problem and covering the presence of travel barriers. The presented models leveraged the optimization process within a suitable time frame for moderate sized site layout problems.

PSO is another optimization algorithm which simulates the social behavior of bird flocking to a desired place [42]. Zang and Wang [20] developed a PSO-based layout model to solve a single-objective static site layout optimization problem to allocate facilities of unequal area at predetermined locations. Also, Xu and Li [23] presented an approach that employs a multi-objective PSO algorithm to solve multi-objective dynamic layout problems. Cheng and Lien [37] presented a hybrid swarm intelligence-based particle-bee algorithm for single-objective optimization of site layout at predetermined locations.

The ACO is also another heuristic approach that simulates ants’ behavior searching for food [31]. ACO is used for solving facility layout problem in a hypothetical medium sized construction site [25]. Gharaei et al. [14] and Lam et al. [25] employed ACO in solving static site layout problems in construction projects. Ning et al. [52] used Max–Min Ant System (MMAS) to solve dynamic construction layout planning. Kaveh [4] developed two meta-heuristic algorithms Colliding Bodies Optimization (CBO) and Enhanced Colliding Bodies Optimization (ECBO). Table (1) presents summary of previous literatures and the applied optimization algorithm in each.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Researcher</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Optimization Technique</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hegazi and Elbeltagi</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tavfik and Fernando</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osman et al.</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gharaei et al.</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>ACO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lam et al.</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>ACO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhang and Wang</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>PSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calis and Yaksel</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>ACO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ning and Lam</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>ACO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ning et al.</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>MMAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xu and Li</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>PSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kumar and Chang</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>GA + A*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKendall et al.</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huang and Wong</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>BMILP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaveh et al.</td>
<td>2016, 2018</td>
<td>CBO + ECBO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pourhassan and Raissi</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ning et al.</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>ACO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmakis and</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chassidakos</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>GA + ACO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ning et al.</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Using previous optimization algorithms for site planning is efficient but lacks visualization and the power of information. BIM-based models are rich in information and present a 3D visualization of the site model which facilitates the layout planning. Kumar and Cheng [49] presented a BIM-based layout...
framework for congested construction sites utilizing information from a BIM model to estimate the required dimensions of each facility then, an algorithm is used to calculate the actual travel distances generating optimal solutions in conjunction with GA. Loss of data is a frequent problem occurs during construction planning phases, therefore the need for BIM arises to supply secure and consistent data [27]. To achieve that, designers add all relevant data into a 3D parametric model for the project. Once it is stored in the model, the information could be retrieved at any time [27].

Four-dimensional (4D) planning was also proposed in previous studies aiming to replicate the realistic cases of site planning. These cases comprise of a site 3D model integrated with the project schedule. Then, site layout planning is based on the generated 4D visualization of different construction activities [56]. Table (2) summarizes previous researches that utilized BIM in site layout planning.

### Table 2: Previous BIM-Based Researches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Researcher</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Astour and Franz</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Site Layout Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazlovskas et al.</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Modelling Construction Site Facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kumar and Cheng</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Congested construction site layout planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aziz et al.</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Facilities Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hu et al.</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Construction and facility management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwabe et al.</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Site Layout Planning and Scheduling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran et al.</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Construction Site Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krepp et al.</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Evaluation of construction methods, site layouts and schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amiri et al.</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Site Layout Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olugbonye and Wemimo</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Site Layout Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liang et al.</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Site Layout and Equipment Monitoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le et al.</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Site Layout Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singh et al.</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Site Layout Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bortolini et al.</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Logistic Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dasovic et al.</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Facilities and tower cranes allocation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheng and Chang</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Material layout planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsagaf and Jade</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Site Layout Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singh and Delhi</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Site Layout Planning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The generative design is a concept based on natural selection searching through the decision space for optimum design solutions. GD concept has been applied in many architectural and manufacturing applications. However, as per the authors knowledge, it has not been applied in the field of site layout planning. Monizza et al. [17] investigated the potentials of GD and parametric design in mass production though a pilot study in Glued-Laminated-Timber industry. Lobo et al. [22] applied BIM-Based GD in drywall installation planning in prefabricated construction field. The main objective of the present study is to introduce a non-traditional optimization technique, which is easier and more suitable for solving different site layout problems. As such, this paper develops a new optimization concept uses a GD engine searching for more accurate and safer layout plan.

### III. OPTIMUM CONSTRUCTION SITE LAYOUT

Modeling the construction site layout as an optimization problem requires identifying the objective function, constraints, and variables. Also, it requires measuring the distances and identifying the closeness relationships between facilities or assuming trip frequencies. These issues are discussed in the next subsections.

#### A. Objective Function

In general, most layout plans have a main common objective which is reducing costs depending mainly on reducing distances among site facilities. Some literature assumed static site layout through the whole construction period. But most site facilities are only needed for a defined period of time through the construction period, therefore the site layout problem is a dynamic one. In this study, the total construction duration will be divided into phases which need different facilities in each phase. Equation (1) is a general equation to calculate total cost of transportation trips and relocation costs of TFs along different phases and mainly derived from [42], as follow:

\[
\text{Total Cost (TC)} = \sum_{t}^{P} \sum_{i=1}^{n-1} D_{ij} W_{ij} F_{ij} \Delta t + \sum_{t=1}^{P} \sum_{i=1}^{n} \sum_{j=1}^{n} D_{ii}' W_{ii}'
\]

Where:

- TC: The total cost.
- \(D_{ij}\): Distance between facility i and j in phase t.
- \(D_{ii}'\): Distance between centroid of facility i at phase t and the centroid of the same facility at phase t+1.
- \(W_{ij}\): Closeness relationship between facilities i and j.
- \(W_{ii}'\): Relocation weight for facility i.
- \(\Delta t\): The duration of the project phase t.
- \(F_{ij}\): Frequency of transportation between facility i and j per day for the project phase.
- \(E_{ij}\): Cost per unit length between facilities i and j.
- \(n\): total number of facilities.
- \(P\): total number of time phases.

Trip cost and frequencies are user defined parameters, and the travel distances are calculated according to the location of each facility. The objective function will be optimized to minimize the TC of transportation.

#### B. Travel Distances

In small projects, the simplest approach to calculate the distance between any two facilities is the direct approach, which uses the X-Y coordinates to determine the distance between these two points, Figure (1). Euclidean distance is the straight line between any two points, while the rectilinear distance is the direct sum of x and y differences between them. The distance can be calculated using Equations (2) and (3), [30].
**Euclidean Distance**

\[
\text{Euclidean Distance} = \sqrt{(X_a - X_b)^2 + (Y_a - Y_b)^2} \quad \ldots \ldots (2)
\]

**Rectilinear Distance**

\[
\text{Rectilinear Distance} = |X_a - X_b| + |Y_a - Y_b| \quad \ldots \ldots (3)
\]

Where, \((X_a, Y_a)\) and \((X_b, Y_b)\) are the coordinates of points \(a\) and \(b\).

The main advantage of direct approach is that it does not consider the detours around site objects due to obstacles and other facilities, to move from one point to another, [30]. However, it suits small sized projects. This study uses the rectilinear approach to calculate distances between different facilities.

![Fig. 1. Euclidean and Rectilinear Distances](image)

**C. Facility Closeness and Spatial Relationships**

There is no standard limit to define how close or far a defined facility should be located from other facilities, when considering productivity, project cost, and safety. These closeness relationships represent the site planner’s preference in locating site facilities near or far from one another. Closeness relationships can be represented according to the expected number of trips between the two facilities or by defining the closeness weights between them. Then, facilities with higher closeness weights or higher trip frequencies, will be located close to each other to save operational time. Some previous literature uses only closeness weights or trip frequencies, and some other assume both frequencies and weights based on their previous experience. Table (3) shows an example of closeness weights used in literatures [24, 21].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Closeness Relationship</th>
<th>Closeness Weights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Absolutely Necessary</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Especially Important</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Important</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordinary Closeness</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unimportant</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undesirable</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**D. Geometric Constraints**

The main constraints applied in this study are: boundary, overlapping and distance constraints. Boundary constraint is to make sure that all site objects are within the site boundaries.

- To model the boundary condition: The corner points of each facility should be kept inside the site boundary; and there is no intersection between any side of facilities geometric shape and the boundary edges.

Overlap constraints should prevent any overlap between facilities within the same stage.

- To model overlap constraint: The intersection condition is applied and if it is true, the total cost function will be multiplied by a fixed high value as a penalty due to condition violation.

Distance constraints, user defined constraint, are concerned with the distances between facilities to satisfy a safe construction operation. In this research, a penalty is applied in case if any of the constraints is violated, the total cost is multiplied by an assumed fixed high value of 1,000,000. While the optimization is processing, the layouts with higher costs will be eliminated.

**IV. DYNAMO AND VISUAL PROGRAMMING MODEL**

Revit-Dynamo software is used in this research to execute the developed simulation-parametric model and then exports it to the GD engine. Dynamo enables parametric modeling; allowing designers to model and perform analysis on more complex shapes and geometries in Revit by formulating parametric data and relationships instead of drawing. Dynamo combines the mostly graphical approach in Revit with the powerful algorithmic techniques in scripting. The main advantage of using Dynamo is that users don't need to have a high level of programming syntax scripting or in generating complex shapes. Nodes are connected to represent the sequence of actions the program will execute.

Visual programming (VP) is a programming language in which users can create different programs by manipulating its elements graphically rather than by identifying them textually. Instead of writing a code script from scratch, the developer can assemble relationships by connecting ready customized nodes together to build an algorithm as shown in Figure (2). The figure shows a very simple arithmetic process script to add two numbers “3, 5.5”. The first part of this process is defining the used variables, which are defined as number nodes. The number node means that the variable entered is even a float value “5.5” or an integer value “3”. The second part represents the operation node that add the first variable to the second one. While the third part is the watch node which is used to visualize the output of a node.

![Fig. 2. Dynamo Algorithm to Add Two Numbers](image)

**A. Modeling Construction Site Facilities**

With Dynamo, site facilities could be modeled as rectangular shapes or any other irregular shape as defined by the user and then could be patched into 3d cubes. In General, rectangular surface is the most used geometrical shape in layout modeling. It can be used in modeling different site facilities.
such as workshops, caravans, parking lots, storage areas, restrooms, etc. The Rectangle node is used, which requires three main inputs: the plane required for the shape, the facility width and length. The plane to draw any geometric shape is the X, Y plane. The width and length of the facility are user inputs through a node which was described previously, or it could be linked from an excel sheet right to the model. The facility geometric shape is defined as a curve, then transformed into a surface by using a patching node as described in Figure (3).

![Fig. 3. Modeling Rectangular Geometrical Shapes in Dynamo](image)

B. Optimization by Generative Design

Generative design is based on the natural selection to search through the decision space for optimum solutions. GD employs basics of GAs for a random yet directed search for the global optimum or near optimum solution from an infinite number of possible solutions. Usually, any solution is represented as a string named a chromosome. Once the objective function and the chromosome are set, an evolutionary procedure takes place through three genetic operators: Reproduction, Crossover and Mutation. In the reproduction process, fittest chromosomes receive better copies in new generations and lower fitness chromosomes are eliminated with a constant total number of chromosomes in each generation.

Through crossover, chromosomes are mixed in a random order by selecting two chromosomes (parent), then exchanging their information, to produce off-springs. The third operator is mutation, the process that resembles sudden generation of an odd off-spring turned-out to be genius [13]. The mutation process can break any stagnation in the process of evolution to locate the global optima. Refinery is an add-in to Dynamo-Revit which was lately improved to be a GD plug-in for Revit. Refinery is a GD beta for Autodesk mainly used at architecture, engineering and construction industry. It is the environment for applying the genetic optimization in this study. The user will be able to set the whole optimization process, defining the objectives (maximization or minimization of assumed objective functions), entering the inputs, defining the population size, and the main constraints.

GD performs several runs changing the input variables in every run. In each run the defined objective function is calculated and analyzed, and the runs are iterated till reaching the defined number of runs. While using Refinery, all variables connected to the input data must be Number Slider parameters. Number slider is a node where an assumed list of variables is created by defining the min, max and step values as shown in Figure (4). The values of x and y facilities coordinates in this model take a random value from this assumed number slider list with a main constraint within the site coordinates. The optimization process begins, optimizing one or more objective functions defined by different variables and constraints as the final functions value will be considered as the output of the process and defined as a number node or a watch node.

![Fig. 4. Number Slider Node](image)

V. CASE STUDY

To verify the proposed technique, a case study from the literature is solved and the obtained results are compared with previously reported results. The case study is a construction site with dimensions 20 × 10 meters with two consecutive phases each phase lasts for two days. The same case study was solved by [42, 26]. The project requires a total of 7 TFs to assist the construction activities through its phases. The required TFs are user predefined according to the project requirements along with their dimensions as presented in Table (4). Two TFs (F2 and F5) have predetermined locations for the first phase-fixed in position- while the rest of facilities could be allocated anywhere through the site space and re-located to different positions in next project phases with an addition relocation cost as given in Table (4). For safety purposes, facility “F1” is a hazardous source that needs to be located at least 8 meters from facility “F3” in the x direction, [42]. The assumed closeness weights at each phase are listed in Tables (5 and 6), respectively. The main objective function is derived from Equation (1), as given in Equation (4). The distances are measured as rectilinear distances between facilities centroids.

\[
TC = \sum_{t}^{p} \sum_{i}^{n-1} \sum_{j=i+1}^{n} D_{ij} W_{ij} \Delta_{t} + \sum_{t}^{p} \sum_{i=1}^{n} D'_{ii} W'_{i} \ldots \tag{4}
\]

Where:
- \(TC\): Total cost.
- \(D_{ij}\) : Distance between facility i and j in phase t.
- \(D'_{ii}\) : Distance between centroid of facility i at phase t and the centroid of the same facility at phase t+1
- \(W_{ij}\) : Closeness relationship between facilities i and j.
- \(W'_{i}\) : Relocation weight for facility i.
- \(\Delta_{t}\) : The duration of the project phase t.
- n: total number of facilities.
- P: total number of time phases.
Fig. 5. The Dynamo Simulation Model for The Case Study Phases

TABLE 4
DEFINING TEMPORARY FACILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FACILITY</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Coordinates</th>
<th>Time Phases</th>
<th>Relocation Costs $/m</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F1*</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1,2</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Predetermined, ‘Phase 1’</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3*</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1,2</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Predetermined, ‘Phase 1’</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TABLE 5
CLOSENESS WEIGHTS BETWEEN FACILITIES “STAGE 1”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>F1</th>
<th>F2</th>
<th>F3</th>
<th>F4</th>
<th>F5</th>
<th>F6</th>
<th>F7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TABLE 6
CLOSENESS WEIGHTS BETWEEN FACILITIES “STAGE 2”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>F1</th>
<th>F2</th>
<th>F3</th>
<th>F4</th>
<th>F5</th>
<th>F6</th>
<th>F7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For each phase, a simulation parametric model is constructed in Dynamo, as shown in Figure (5). The Dynamo model visualizes and simulates a proposed general layout plan for the site and connects between different main parameters of the problem. The visual programming applies a left to right flow to execute any algorithm. In this parametric model, the site geometry and facilities are modeled, where fixed facilities are assigned to predefined locations and other facilities are allocated at preliminary assumed visible locations inside site boundaries. The rectilinear distances between TFs centroids are calculated by a visual Dynamo algorithm, then the model calculates the total cost of the layout plan according to Eq. (4).

The constraints are modeled by a visual algorithm and connected to the main objective function. In this study, a penalty is applied if any of the constraints is violated, where the total cost is multiplied by an assumed fixed high value of 1,000,000. The constraints are identified as:

- **boundary constraint**, to ensure that all facilities are allocated inside site boundaries,
- **overlap constraint**, to restrict site facilities to overlap each other's, and
- **safety constraint**, to permit a minimum distance between two facilities for hazard prevention.

After the model formulation, it is exported to the GD engine, thus the optimization process can take place. The x and y coordinates along with the facilities orientation angle (0° or 90°) are the main input variables. All inputs are number slider nodes, hence the optimization engine could search among this number ranges for the optimum values of x and y coordinates along with the most suitable angle to place the TFs horizontally (orientation angle = 0°) or vertically (orientation angle = 90°). The total cost (objective function) is the prime output and defined as a watch node. The solution range of this problem is infinity as the TFs locations have the possibility of an infinite number of points through the site.

As illustrated in Figure (6), to start an optimization process a case study is selected from the exported dynamo models. GD needs a clear definition of all inputs and prime outputs as defined at the dynamo interface. For each phase of the case study, an optimization process is conducted to minimize the total costs. Setting the main optimization parameters (population size, number of generations and the assumed randomization seed) is a must in order to start the optimization process. Generative Design executes several runs (generations), in each run the input variables are changed and the main objective function is calculated. Each generation has a number of generated solutions (population). The optimization engine select the best solutions from each run. The iterations proceed till reaching the total number of defined generations as a stopping criteria. Higher values of population and generation number would give more optimum solutions for the problem yet consume more time and effort. The prime aim of the seed number is to generate a randomized spread for the iterated generation. The layouts in Figures (7 and 8) are the optimum layouts at the two project phases according to [42], [26] respectively. Figure (9) shows the optimum layouts from the developed GD model. Figure (9a) shows the optimum layout for phase (1), where the generated solution gives a total cost of $2,742.5. While Figure (9b) shows the optimum layout plan for phase (2) that gives total cost of $4,822 taking into consideration the relocation cost of facility F4 and also this optimum layout maintains the safety distance constraints.

![Fig. 6. Setting Optimization Parameters](image6)

![Fig. 7. The Results from Zouein and Tommelein [42]](image7)

![Fig. 8. The Results from El-Rayes (2009) [26]](image8)
Table 7 compares the results of the two previous optimization techniques and the proposed GD model. Considering previous results, Zouein and Tommelein [42], developed a linear programming model which gave the least cost layout at the first phase when the variables were only the coordinates of facilities F1 and F4. However, at the second phase the linear programming model generated a layout with higher cost as the variables increased to cover a bigger range of facilities F1, F3, F4, F6, and F7. Which means that the linear model does not efficiently work with large number of variables.

El-Rayes and Said [26], applied the basics of approximate dynamic programming to optimize the presented case study and the model gave near optimum layouts for both phases in this dynamic case. The results of El-Rayes and Said [26], were less in total costs than what is generated from [42]. The utilized GD model managed to develop the least cost dynamic layout when compared with the layouts presented in the former studies, what approves the applicability and capabilities of the developed GD model as an efficient tool for site layout optimization problems.

VI. LIMITATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

This paper presented a site layout planning model based on GD as an optimization tool. The study applied a single objective optimization problem to validate the effectiveness of the GD engine as an optimization tool. For future research, the developed site layout planning model would be enhanced to handle the site layout as a multi-objective optimization problem taking into consideration safety criteria, noise levels and environmental impacts. Also, the distances could be modified to represent the actual routes between site facilities. In addition, the current model could be programmed as an add-in to a BIM software environment by applying the basics of Application Programming Interface (API). This API development would
form a revolution in the site planning sector. A ready BIM add-in for different software such as Revit that allows an organized and predefined environment to model and optimize site facilities layout.

VII. CONCLUSIONS
The following conclusions are drawn from this study:
A) The presented paper developed a BIM simulation model within the Dynamo visual programming environment to utilize its powerful functions and apply it for optimal location of construction site facilities.
B) The study illustrated how to represent boundary, overlapping and other safety constraints within the Dynamo environment to calculate the required total cost objective function.
C) The study discussed and proved the applicability of applying the new BIM-GD model as a new approach in optimizing construction site layout planning problems.
D) The study concluded that the new developed BIM-GD model is a very practical tool to simplify the optimization process.
E) BIM provided a very powerful environment for modeling, simulating and optimizing construction site layouts in a simpler and less effort process.
F) A case study from literature was applied to validate and prove the applicability of the proposed technique which gave better results than literature.
G) The main powerful points, limitations, and some future adjustments are outlined to give a fully corrected optimization environment.
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TITLE ARABIC:
التخطيط الأثاث لأعمال التشييد باستخدام البرمجة المماثلة والتضمن الإتفاقي للذينام

ARABIC ABSTRACT:

تشخيص الموقع هو العملية المسرفة والشاملة لدارة مواقف الموقع والمشكلة التي تواجهها خلال ضياء عناية وأملا ونتجة عن أوقات فارغة وموقع العمل هو عملية مفيدة حيث تتضمن تعلم العقل والانتاج المطلق المطلوب بالجوار تقرير تلقائيا وحسام إخوانها المستخدمة وتحديد مواقعها المناسبة داخل مخطط الموقع الانتقائي في معظم الدراسات السابقة يكون الهدف الرئيسي للتخطيط الموقع هو عملية التحسين لجاذب الحل الأولي والتي يبحث فيها للمصمم المقصود من قبل استخدام كلا من طرق التعامل وطرق الاستدلالية. هذا الدراسة تم استخدام تطبيقات التحكم والمواقع التصميمية متنوعة معتمدة استدلالية لدينه للبحث عن الحل الأعلى اللازم للمواقع الاستثمارية مع دقة تحليل علامة السعر والاتجاهات مع طريقة تحليل دقيق. تمثل هذه الدراسة كأداة إن样子 لتحديد البنية التحليلية ومعالجات الموقع وبدأت التحليل عبر طرق العملية. متطلبات الموقع مع هذه الحلول لمحاكاة موقع في المواقع الإبداعية باستخدام البرمجيات المماثلة. تمثل هذه الدراسة كأداة إن样子 لتحديد البنية التحليلية ومعالجات الموقع وبدأت التحليل عبر طرق العملية. متطلبات الموقع مع هذه الحلول لمحاكاة موقع في المواقع الإبداعية باستخدام البرمجيات المماثلة.